Food Festival

- The students and Faculty have created an awareness among the people on varieties of food eaten by people in different parts of Andhra Pradesh.
- In connection with the Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat, the programme was organised on behalf of the Central ministry of Human resources & Communications.
- Food festival was inaugurated by Dr. M. Uma Sankar Reddy, Director, KHIT.
- About 800 Students and faculty took part in the festival.
- Number of food varieties were prepared and served to students and faculty which was so relishing. organized in Kallam Haranadhareddy Institute of Technology. The Central ministry of Human resources & Communications have jointly cooperated to organize this programme as part of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat. The director of KHIT Sri Uma Sankar Reddy, Principal Sri. BSB. Reddy, Faculty and students have participated in this programme.
- The objective of Unity is achieved through this programme.